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H. pylori IgG SEROLOGY FOLLOWING SUCCESSFUL
ERADICATION: FOUR YEAR FOLLOW-UP. V.M. Prasad, P.
Santograde, A.F. Cutler. Depts. of Gastroentrology, Henry Ford
Hospital & Sinai Hospital, Detroit, Michigan, USA.

We have previously shown that I) specific H. pylori (Hp) IgG serology
decline after organism eradication, 2) a 20% reduction in Hp IgG
serology at one year predicts eradication with a sensitivity of88% and 3)
the mean reduction in Hp IgG serology 21 months post eradication is
48%. The pattern ofHp IgG serology beyond 21 months remains
unknown however. We followed Hp IgG.serology levels four years after
successful organism eradication. Methods: 29 patients, who were

successfully treated for Hp with triple therapy (metronidazole,
tetracycline and bismuth subsalicylate) during 1990-91 and had baseline
serum stored, consented to have follow-up serum collected. A simulta-
neous 30 minute [3C]urea breath test.was performed to confirm Hp
infection status for each patient. Serology was determined by ELISA
(Pyori Stat, BioWhittaker, lnc) and expressed as absorbance. The
baseline and follow-up sera for a given patient were analyzed in a single
run. Baseline Hp infection was defined as the presence ofthe organism
in antral biopsies by Warthin-Starry and a positive [13C]urea breath test.
Eradication after triple therapy was defined as the inability to identify the
organism by Warthin-Starry staining and a negative [13Clurea breath test
6 weeks post treatment. Results: All 29 patients remained free ofHp
and demonstrated a decline in their follow-up IgG serology from
baseline.

Years after Serology decline Mean decline Conversion
treatment > 20%/ in seroloy to sero (-)

2.7 to 4.4 27/29 (93%) 51% 8/29 (28%)

Conclusions: The overall mean decline in Hp IgG serology four years

post treatment was 51%. More than 70%/o of successfully treated patients
remained Hp seropositive four years post treatment. A 20%/. decline in
IgG serology established Hp eradication with a sensitivity of93%.

TM~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

EVALUATION OF THREE NEW PYLORISET TESTS, EIA-G,
EIA-A AND DRY LATEX, FOR SEROLOGICAL DIAGNOSIS
OF HELICOBACTER PYLORI INFECTION. K. Juutinen, A. Pere,
P. Riepponen and V-M. H&ivi, Orion Diagnostica, Espoo, Finland

Purpose. The performance of two new enzyme immunoassays and a
new latex test, based on a partially purified H. pylori antigen, were
studied using two separate sets of patient samples.
Methods. Study 1: Serum samples and biopsy specimens were
collected from 195 patients with upper abdominal complaints.Hpylori
antibodies in serum were measured with Pyloriset EIA-G, EIA-A
and latex tests. The results were compared with the reference method
including culture and acridine orange and Giemsa staining of biopsy
specimens. The reference method was considered positive if at least
one of the tests included was positive. Discrepant results were
analysed with immunoblots, endoscopic and histological findings.
Study 2: A total of 342 serum specimens from patients attending a
gastroenterology clinic were examined.. Hpylori IgG and IgA
antibody titers in serum were compared with the culture results of
biopsy specimens. TM
Results. The comparisons between Pyloriset tests and the reference
method are presented in the table below. In study 2, the serological
results were compared only with the culture results.

Dry latex EIA-G EIA-A
Study 1: Sensitivity 97% 95 % 82 %

Specificity 85 % 84% 89 %
Study 2: Sensitivity Not tested 99% 74%

Specificity 86 % 86 %
In study 1, the immunoblot and histological findings supported the
results of serological tests in discrepant cases.
Conclusions. The new PylorisetTmtests are sensitive and specific non-
invasive tests for detection of Hpylori infection. The Pyloriset EIA-A
test can be recommended as a complementary test to the EIA-G,
especially for patients, who produce only IgA response to H. pylori.

COMPARISON OF BRUSHING CYTOLOGY WITH UREASE TEST
HISTOLOGY, AND UREA BREATH TEST IN THE DETECTION
OF HELICOBACTER PYLORI INFECTION
W.M. Wang, M.S. Huang, D.C. Wu, L.T. Chen, Y.C. Su, J.H. Lu,
D.S. Perng, C.M. Jan, C.Y. Chen, S.C. Lee*.
Dept of Internal Medicine, Kaohsiung Medical College, Kaohsiung,
and Institute of Nuclear Engergy Research*, Taiwan

Brushign cytology is an easy method during routine endoscopic
examination. We performed brushing cytology to diagnose
Helicobacter pylon infection and compared with urease test, histology
and 13C urea breath test to find the utility of this method.
During endoscopic examination, two brushing cytology materials were
obtained from the antrum of the stomach. The cytology smears were
air dried and stained with Giemsa stain, and were observed using 100x
oil immersion without any clinical information. Biopsy urease test,
histology with hematoxylin-eosin staining, and 13C urea breath test
were also performed in each patient to detect the presence of H. pylori.
A H. pylon positive in this study was defined by positive results in two
of those three tests.
There were 107 patients who received the brushing cytology and the
others tests. Four of them were excluded from this study due to
insufficient brushing cytology materials. H. pylori organisms were
identified in 59 of the 103 cytology specimens. The true positive result
in brushing cytology was found in 57 cases, a true negative in 43 cases
a false positive in 2 cases, and a false nagative in one case. The
sensitivity and specificity of brushing cytology were 98% and 96%
respectively. The predictive value of positive and negative were 97%
and 98% respectively.
We concluded that gastric brushing cytology is an easy and accurate
diagnostic method in the rapid detection of H. pylon infection. It can
be used in routine diagnostic gastroendoscopy.

VALIDATION OF A NON-FASTING 13CARBON UREA BREATH
TEST TO DIAGNOSE HELICOBACTER PYLORI (H PYLORI)
INFECTION. P Moayvedi, ATR Axon. Centre for
Digestive Diseases, Leeds General Infirmary,

Introduction: The '3Carbon urea breath test has
become a popular non invasive method of diagnosing
H.pylori infection. This test requires the
patient to fast four hours before the procedure
which limits the usefulness of this test for
screening purposes. We have assessed whether
relaxation of the four hour fast reduces the
accuracy of this test.

Methods: Patients H.pylori status was evaluated
by a gold standard of histology (2 antral, 2
corpus biopsies), microbiology (1 antral biopsy)
and rapid urease test (1 antral biopsy). A fasting
13Carbon urea breath test (Fl3C-UBT) was also
obtained. Patients were invited to return within
one week to have a further breath test after
eating 2 slices of toast with butter, jam or honey
and coffee or tea as preferred (NF13C-UBT). The
NF13C-UBT was compared with the F13C-UBT and the
gold standard.

Results: 222 patients were enrolled into the
study. 123 patients were H.pylori positive
according to the gold standard (at least two
positive results) and the NF13C-UBT gave 3 false
negative results (sensitivity=98%: CI 93-100%).
94 patients were H.pylori negative according to
the gold standard (all tests giving negative
results) and the NF13C-UBT gave 4 false positive
result (specificity=96%: CI 90-99%). 5 patients
had indeterminate H.pylori status (one test only
giving positive result) according to the gold
standard. The NF13C-UBT and F13C-UBT agreed in
217/222 (98%) cases. On the 5 occasions when the
tests disagreed the NF13C-UBT was correct according
to the gold standard in 3 cases.

Conclusion: The NF13C-UBT is 98% sensitive and
96% specific in diagnosing H.pylori infection and
is as accurate as the F13C-UBT.
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COMMERCIALLY AVAILABLE RAPID UREASE TESTS VARY
IN EFFICACY FOR DETECTING HEUICOBACTER PYLORI
INFECTION. M M. Yousfi, H. El-Zimaity, RKA. Cole, RMK Genta, DY.
Graham. Departments ofMedicine and Pahology, Veterans Affairs
Medical Cter and Baylor College ofMedicine, Houston, TX, USA.

Bakgroen. Rapid urease tests (RUTs) are commonly used as a
convenient medtod to detectHp infection. Although CLOtest is the most
commonly used test for this pwpose, comparisons with other new tests
have not been publishedc ObJediws: We compared CLOtest (Delta West
Pty. Ltd., Australia) to two new RUTs: Hpfast (GI Supply, Wormleysburg,
PA), and PyloriTek (Serim Research Corp., Elkhart, IN). Methods:
Gastric antral mucosal biopsies were obtained from 153 patients (306
specimens) for RUTs. First we compared CLOtest to Hpfast (204
specimens), then CLOtest to PyloriTek (102 specimens). Biopsies
obtained from a nearby area were stained using the Genta stain and served
as the gold standard forHp stus. Result: 62 the 102 patients used for
comparison ofCLOtest and Hpfast had peptic ulcer disease, 1 had MALT
lymphoma, 39 had dyspepsia (usually GERD); 59 hadHp infcion There
were 9 false negative tests (4 CLOtest, 5 HPfast) and 4 false positive tests
(2 CLOtest, 2 Hpfast). Sensitivity and specificity for CLOtest were 93%
and 95.5%, respectively, and for Hpfast 91.2% and 95.5%, respectively.
An average of6.3% ofboth tests (95% C.L = 3.4% to 10.6%) gave an
erone catgortonofHp stts. There were neither clinical nor
statistical differences btwee Hp t on by CLOtest or Hpfast. 27
ofthe 51 patients used to compare CLOtest and PyloriTek had peptic ulcer
disease and 24 had dyspepsia; 34 had Hp infection. There were 9 false
positive tests (all PyloriTek) and 2 false negative tests (1 PyloriTek and 1
CLOtest). Sensitivity and specificity for CLOtest were 97/o and 100%,
respectivey, and for PyloriTek 97/o and 471%/ respetvely. An erroneous
categonzation ofH. pylon status occurred in 1.9%/o (95% C.L = 1% to
10%Ye) with CLOtest, compared to 19.6% (95% C.L = 9.8% to 33%/9) with
PyloriTek. CGnclo: Not all RUTs were created equal, and even the
best have at least a 5% error. CLOtest and Hpfast result in an erroneous
categoizaion ofHp status from 3% to 10% of cases. PyloriTek is much
less accurate.

49

FROZEN SECTION OF ENDOSCOPIC GASTRIC BIOPSIES: A
RAPID AND REUABLE METHOD FOR DIAGNOSIS OF H.pylorl
INFECTION AND CHRONIC GASTRITIS. S.Kantola. P .Sipponen,
H.Hyv&nnen, T. Helske. U.M .Korri, P. Jirvinen. Jorvi Hospital. 02740 Espoo,
Finland

A reliable and rapid periendoscopical test for H.pylori infection is an ideal
supplement to routine endoscopy practice. In the present study, we examined
the value of frozen sections of endoscopic antrum and corpus biopsies in the

diagnosis of H.pylori infection and gastritis. Biopsies from antrum and corpus
(one from each) were immediately transfered to the pathology lab on saline
gauze, frozen with liquid nitrogen, sectioned and stained with 1% toluidine blue
for 10 minutes. When compared to the resuits in the ordinary, formalin fixed,
paraffin embedded specimens and sections (modified Giemsa), the frozen
section method showed good morphology of the whole mucosa in more than 90%h
of cases, even without orientation of the biopsy specimens. In 50 consecutive
cases, frozen section microscopy revealed 87% sensitivity (20 of 23 positive
cases) and 1001% specificity (none of 27 negative cases) in the diagnosis of
H.pylori infection. The grading of H.pylori colonisation showed high correlation

(r=0.79 ) between the frozen sections and ordinary histology. In all cases with
chronic gastritis in formalin fixed specimens (n=25 ), gastritis was also
dernonstrated by the frozen sections. None of the patients with normal stomach
showed H.pylon either by frozen sections or ordinary histology. Usually, the

time duration from taking of the biopsies to the final phone report was less than
20 rminutes, variation in the duration being mostly dependent upon the time taken
to transfer the specimens. We conclude that the frozen section procedure is a

realiable and rapid periendoscopic method for the H.pylori diagnosis. In addition
to demonstration of the H.pylori organisms, the method also gives a reliable

view of the state of the target mucosa; i.e. on the presence or absence of
inflammation.
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QUANTITATIVE NONINVASIVE TESTING FOR H. pylori DOES
NOT PREDICT GASTRODUODENAL ULCER DISEASE. V.M.
Prasad, T.K. Sharmna, A.F. Cutler. Section of Gastroenterology, Sinai
Hospital & Div. of Gastroenterology, Henry Ford Hospital, Detroit,
Michigan, USA.

H. pylori (Hp) is associated with gastric and duodenal ulcer disease.
However, the diagnosis ofgastroduodenal ulcers requires an endoscopy
or a radiographic procedure. Aim: To test if a relationship exists
between the magnitude of [tiClurea breath test (UBT) results or serum
Hp IgG levels and endoscopic findings in Hp infected individuals.
Methods: Patients who had undergone endoscopy and had a positive
UBT and/or positive Hp IgG serology were identified. Endoscopic
diagnoses included DU, GU, NUD and others. NUD was defined as
upper abdominal discomfort of greater than one month with normal
endoscopy. UBT > 6%/ was defined as Hp positive. Hp IgG serology
was determined by ELISA (Pylori Stat, BioWhittaker, Inc.) with values >
1.0 being seropositive. Student's t test was used to compare mean values
between groups (PUD vs. no PUD, PUD vs. NUD, DU vs. GU, DU vs.
no DU). Results: 168 patients (96M/72F, 73 DU, 36 GU, 35 NUD, 24
Others) with mean age 55.1 + 14.9 years had positive UBT (mean =
25.43 + 16.90). 175 patients (100M/75F, 70 DU, 40 GU, 35 NUD, 30
Others) with mean age 55.4 ± 15.4 years were seropositive (mean = 3.01

1.58). Mean UBT and IgG values by endoscopic diagnosis were:

PUD DU GU NUD Other
UBT 24.78 23.74 26.90 26.36 26.99
Serology 2.98 2.90 3.11 2.94 3.19

Statistical analysis did not reveal any relationship between quantitative
UBT results or IgG serology and endoscopic diagnoses. Condusion:
The magnitude ofthe [iiCjurea breath test or Hp IgG serology cannot be
used to predict the presence or absence ofgastroduodenal ulcers.

VALIDATION OF HELISAL WHOLE BLOOD, SERUM AND
SALIVA TESTS FOR THE NON-INVASIVE DIAGNOSIS OF
H.pylori INFECTION. R.G. Lahaie and N. Ricard Service de
gastroent6rologie, H6p. St-Luc, Univ. de Montr6al, Qu6. Canada.
AIM: Because of variation in reported diagnostic accuracies of
serological methods of diagnosis of H. pylori infection we
validated HELISAL WHOLE BLOOD, SERUM and SALIVA tests
using the 1"C-urea breath test as "gold standard".
METHODS: 751 patients attending a GI clinic were submitted to
four non-invasive tests in the following sequence: 1 )Collection
of saliva using the OMNI-SAL collection device(MML). 2)HELISA
Rapid Blood test(Cortex) was performed using capillary blood
from the finger tip. 3)10cc of blood was withdrawn from the
antecubital vein for dosage of lgG anti-H.p. antibodies. 4)A 20
min "C-urea breath test was performed. Serum and saliva
samples were sent to a central laboratory (Axcan Pharma) where
IgG anti-H.p. antibodies were quantitated blindly, by Elisa.
RESULTS: 14/75(18.5%) of the Helisal whole blood tests were
evaluated as non-interpretable and excluded from final analysis.
Test performance was evaluated by contingency table analysis.

IBTO HWB HSAL HSER

SENSITIVITY 98 90 93 97

SPECIFICITY 92 87 85 90

POS. PRED. VAL. 95 87 93 89

NEG. PRED. VAL. 96 90 83 97

DIAG. ACC. 95 89 87 93

ONCLUSIONS: 1) The dosage of H. pylon IgG antibodies in

saliva and serum are sensitive and specific tests for the non-
invasive detection of patients infected with the bacteria. 2) The
Helisal whole blood test suffers from technical problems in
18.5% of cases. 3) The interpretable Helisal whole blood tests
are highly accurate. *Our last evaluation of the BT. 'A total of
250 patients will have been studied by the time of the meeting.
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POSSIBLE SPONTANEOUS ERADICATION OR SUPPRESSION
OF H. PYLOR! IN DANISH CHILDREN COMPARED TO
CHILDREN OF FOREIGN ORIGIN. V. Wewer, L.P. Andersen,
A. Gernow, A. Pwerregaard, P. Matzen, P.A. Krasilnikoff.
Depts. of Paediatrics, Medical gastroenterology and Pathology,
Hvidovre Hospital and Dept. of Microbiology, Rigshospitalet,
University of Copenhagen, Denmark.

Background: The H. pylori infection is assumed to be a chronic
disease except in elderly people, where spontaneous eradi-
cation of H. pylori seems to occur. This study describes a
discrepancy in the occurrence of H. pylori between sero-
positive Danish children and foreign children. Materials and
methods: 60 children (35 Danish and 25 foreign children) with
recurrent abdominal pain and increased lgG antibodies to H.
pylori had a gastroscopy performed to evaluate the macro-
scopic, histological and H. pylori status of the mucosa. The
lgG antibodies to H. pylori were determined by an ELISA
method. Biopsies were taken according to the Sydney system.
Results: 8/35 (23%) seropositive Danish children disclosed H.
pylori in histology and/or culture compared to 22/25 (88%)
seropositive foreign children p<O.OO . The same 8/35 Danish
children had histologically proven acute or chronic gastritis
compared to 24/25 foreign children. The average levels of lgG
antibodies were significantly higher among children with a
verified H. pylori infection compared to the children with
negative histology and culture p = 0.001 . 1-/35 Danish children
disclosed macroscopic evidence of gastritis while 3/25 foreign
children had gastritis and 2/25 an ulcer in the stomach.
Discussion: These results could be due to location of H. pylori
outside the antrum/corpus area, cross-reactions with other
Gram negative bacteria, or spontaneous eradication of the H.
pylori bacteria in Danish children. Conclusion: For unknown
reasons Danish children may eradicate or strongly suppress H.
pylori spontaneously in contrast to foreign children.

Helicobacter pylori and non-Helicobacter ]plori bacterial flora
before and after eradication therapy for Helicobacter pvlori
D Jonkers', P Houben', A deBruine3, E Stobberingh3, R StockbrQgger'
Depts. of Gastroenterology', Pathology', and Microbiology9, Academi-
cal Hospital Maastricht, The Netherlands.

Eradication of WPxiQri by gastric acid inhibition in combination with
antibiotics, can result in overgrowth non-H.pylori bacterial flora. This
may confound the detection of Hpylon.
To assess the intragastric bacterial flora, in 15 patients treated with

amoxycillin (2 weeks) and omeprazole (6 weeks), gastric juice was
cultured and two biopsies each of duodenum, antrum and corpus were
obtained before and at the end of eradication therapy for culture and
for histology by Modified Giemsa (MG) and immunohistochemistr)
(IMM) against H.pylori, respectively.
Numbers of patients with H.DVyIo-positive and non-H.pylon positive

biopsies by each method are shown in the Table.

specimen before therapy after therapy

culture 1MM MG culture I MG
Hp non- Hp Hp Hp non-Hp MH Hp

g.juice 0 0 - - 0 8 - -

duod 11 2 9 4 1 12 0 1
antrum 12 6 13 14 5 9 4 5
corpus 12 3 10 8 7 10 7 4

' pH g.~p: 1.4(a -M bo ad 4.7 (a-1)4) cficati. ee, &Q cm ieral 20 E*b.i.d.

Culture showed a significant increase (pS0.05) of oral flora in gastric
juice, duodenal, antral and body mucosa after therapy. After therap)
with culture as standard, sensitivity and specificity after therapy ol
MG were 53.8% and 90.6%, and of IMM 76.9% and 96.9%, respec-
tively.
In conclusion, IMM stain is superior to MG stain for the detection ol

H.lylon. Because of the possible presence of non-H.Jylori flora aftei
eradication therapy use of IMM is recommended in this situation.

A COMPARISON OF BIOPSY SPECIMENS FROM
THE ANTRUM AND CORPUS FOR CULTURE OF
H. PYLORI. N. Slepman, R. Green, and
G. Aynilian. Abbott Laboratories, Abbott Park, IL.
Four well-controlled treatment studies in patients with
duodenal ulcers and H. pylon infection were conducted,
and the H. pylon culture results for the antrum and corpus
sites were compared. Two antrum and one corpus
biopsies were taken at each endoscopy. The
pretreatment and 4-6 week follow-up results are displayed
below:

Pretreatmert 4-6 Week Follow-up
Corpus Corpus

Antrum
Sample # 1 neg pos total neg pos total

negative 200 46 246 319 33 352
positive 113 474 587 47 230 277
total 313 520 833 366 263 629

Antrum
Sample # 2

negative 190 47 237 296 22 318
positive 112 454 566 50 232 282
tca 302 501 803 346 254 600

At pretreatment, the biopsies from the antrum yielded
more positive cultures than did the biopsies from the
corpus. Similar results were observed 4-6 weeks
following treatment. Interestingly, the results obtained at
4-6 weeks post treatment available from 2 studies, yielded
about twice as many false-negative results from the
antrum as the corpus. This may be due to H. pylon
migration, that has been previously noted with
omeprazole, such that organisms are more prevalent in
the corpus than the fundus. Overall, if only one biopsy
sample, either antrum or corpus, was used for culture of
H. pylon, false negatives were seen in approximately 25%
of results at pretreatment and 4-6 weeks foliow-up and
approximately 30% at the end of treatment.

SEROLOGICAL EVALUATION OF HELICOBACTER PYLORI
ERADICATION USING RECOMBINANT CagA PROTEIN
JE Crabtree, D Eyre, *L Levy, "* A Covacci, "* R Rappuoli,
* AG Morgan. Department of Clinical Medicine, St. James's
University Hospital, Leeds; t Airedale General Hospital,
Keighley, W. Yorks and "* IRIS, Siena, Italy.
Purpose. Following eradication of H. pylori (HP), serum lgG
titres to HP fall. Generally, crude HP extracts or semi-purified
HP proteins are used as antigens in ELISAs. CagA is an
immunogenic 128 kD surface protein, present only in type
HP strains. The aims of this study were to examine serum
lgG responses to CagA in patients following anti-HP therapy.
Methods. 49 CagA seropositive patients (39 duodenal ulcers,
10 duodenitis) were treated for 1 week with denol 120mg
qds, amoxycillin 500mg qds and metronidazole 400mg
x5/day on days 5-7 or 2 weeks of omeprazole 20mg bd and
amoxycillin 500mg qds. Eradication was verified at 6 months
post-treatment by culture and CLO testing. Serum CagA lgG
antibodies at 0, 2, 4, 7 and 12 months were measured by
ELISA using a purified recombinant fragment of CagA.
Results. At endoscopy 6 months post-treatment, 36 patients
(73%) were HP negative and 13 were still infected. Pre-
treatment lgG CagA titres in the two groups were 38.1 ±
4.6 Units (mean ± SEM) and 34.6 ± 4.0 respectively. In
successfully treated patients, there was a gradual reduction
in titre following therapy; 2 months, 27.6 ± 3.6; 4 months
17.0 ± 2.2 (p < 0.001); 7 months 15.6 ± 1.4 (p <
0.001); 12 months 11.4 ± 1.5 (p < 0.001). Conversion to
seronegativity (< 7.5 Units) was achieved in only 28% of
successfully treated patients at 12 months. In patients in
whom eradication was not achieved, there was no significant
fall in lgG CagA titres following treatment; 2 months, 35.1
± 5.0; 4 months 36.4 ± 3.6; 7 months 34 ± 5.4; 12
months 54.6 ± 14.6.
Conclusions. These studies demonstrate CagA lgG titres fall
rapidly following successful treatment with over a 50 %
reduction within 4 months. In the absence of eradication,
CagA titres remain stable over 12 months. Although CagA is
not expressed in all strains, serologic tests using recom-
binant CagA protein may be useful in the follow-up of CagA
seropositive patients after anti-bacterial therapy.
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FALSE NETI SERLOICAL EIA REULT INHELCORACTER A COMPARISON OF FIVE COMMERCIAL SEROLOGICAL

PTWRI IMN CFED CHLDRE. TESTS FOR HELICOBACTER PYLORI DETECTION.

J.C. SANZ, A. LIMIA, D. DOMINGO, T. ALARCON, M.J. MARTINEZ, P Nair, CAM McNulty*, BE Watson*, JS Uff, R Valori,
L SANCHEZ, M. LOPEZ-BREA. Gloucester Public Health Laboratory.
Dep. Microbiology. H. Princesa Madrid 28006. SPAIN. Introduction: The gold standard diagnosis by histopathology and

culture of Helicobacter pylon are invasive and both take several
AlMS: To study the significance of false negative serological results (obtained days. Numerous serological kits are now commercially available to

simultaneously bv using several tests) among Helicobacterpylori (Hp) infected provide cheaper and more rapid diagnosis. In this study we compare

children. 1 latex and 4 ELISA kits (Pyloriset latex, Pyloriset EIA, Launch

METHODS: Sixty seven sera samples from 67 Hp infected children (meanage Premier H.pylori, Biorad GAP IgG & Shield Diagnostic Helico-G).
10.6 ± 3.6 years) submitted to gasroscop were studied. Hp infection was Method: Dyspeptic patients aged 18yr and over attending Gloucester
confirmed in all patients by histolog and/orculture. Serological determination Royal Hospital for a routine endoscopy were considered for the study.
of IgG was carried out in all sera by two EIA tests (Pylorist EIA-G, ORION The gold standard used was microscopy of H&E and half Gram stained
DIAGNOSTICA and Enzygnost EIA, BEHRING). IgA was determimed by an histological sections, culture on selective and non-selective mediuni
EIA technique (Pyioriset EIA-A, ORION DIAGNOSTICA) The detection of and biopsy urease test.
total antibodis against the bacteria was performed by a latex agglutination bipylunease test.
method (Dry Pylonset, ORION DIAGNOSTICA). Results: H.pyloni was detected in 32 of 82 patients. The latex test was

easy to perform but sensitivity was only 75%. Biorad and Shield were

RESULTS: 100% sensitive but had a specificity of 67%. The Biorad had 10% ol
Among the 67 infected patiets, 6 (mean age S + 2.2 yean) showed tests in the equivocal range. Pyloriset EIA and Launch were also very

simultaedusly IgG and lgA egative results (by the two EIA-IgG tests and the sensitive (94 & 97%) and good specificity (77% & 85%). Six of,
only one EIA-IgA method) but positive rewlts for total antibodies (latex patients negative by the gold standard had past history of ulceratior
agglutination). Seven patients (mea age 12 + 4.6 years) presented
simultaeoudy negative resuts for IgG, IgA and total antibodi by all the or proven H.pylori infection and antimicrobial therapy. If these

tests used. Four out of the 6 negtive IgG and IgA but positive agglutinating were included as positives the specificity of all tests improved.

antibodies children were diagnosed by histobl and culure, and the other two Conclusion: The Pyloriset latex kit had a good specificity but poor
only by histogy. Two out the 7 children which were IgG, IgA and sensitivity compared with the other ELISA kits. The Launch Premier
aggutinatingtotal antibodies gativewere diagnsed by histolo and cultre kit had the best overall results and was the easiest ELISA to perform,

and 5 only by histology. but is only qualitative and expensive. A quantitative result is obtained

CONCLUSIONS: from Pyloriset EIA, Biorad GAP and Shield Helico-G, which may be
Athough IgM antibodies were not inveigate, the Hp infected patients positive useful in long term follow-up after treatment.
by latex but negtive for specirfic IgG and IgA antibodies showed a smalier
mea age. This fact could point out the possibility of a more acute infection
(aglutination antibodie positive for the presence of specific IgM in young

patins) However, among S out of 7 ptits with negative result for IgG,
IgA and aggutinating antibodies the criteria of infection was only histological
and this could representa higher riskof false positive diagnosi by the classl
methods
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EVALUATION OF A PHYSICIAN'S OFFICE RAPID
SEROLOGY TEST WHICH DETECTS Helicobacter pylori IgG
ANTIBODIES WITH WHOLE BLOOD SAMPLES.
S. Rose, C. Johnson, H. Crowe, L. Bautista, and A. Pronovost,
Quidel Corp., San Diego, California 92121 United States.

A new serology test for the detection of IgG antibodies specific
for H. pylon (QuickVue® One-Step H. pylori Test, Quidel Corp.)
was developed. The test uses 100 gl of serum or plasma or
120 1l of whole blood from either fingerstick or venous punc-
ture. Results are read visually as soon as 5 minutes after sample
addition to the cassette. No other manipulations or reagents are
required. Overall dinical performance was determined in a
multisite study. Biopsy specimens from 371 asymptomatic and
symptomatic individuals were tested by culture, histology,
and/or urease (CLOtest). Sera obtained at the time of biopsy
were tested in the QuickVue One-Step Test. The performance of
the QuickVue One-Step Test was compared to other methods:

OuickVue vs: Sensitivit Specificity Accuracy
Culture/Histology 98.5% 91.9% 95.6% 360t
Urease 98.9% 90.0% 95.7% 299t
Culture 94.0%/o 83.5% 88.7% 201*
Culture 97.1% 94.6% 96.0% 198t#
tDiscordant results were resolved by microwell EIA (Pyloristat).
Discordant results were resolved by urease test.
#Three samples were removed as EIA equivocal.

In a separate donor study, QuickVue One-Step H. PyloA Test
results for matched whole blood, plasma, and serum samples
from 100 asymptomatic individuals were compared. Compar-
ison of results for all three sample types gave an accuracy of
> 98%.

The QuickVue One-Step H. Pylori Test provided accurate, rapid
serology results using whole blood, serum, or plasma samples.
This one-step test affords simple and reliable capability for
H. pylon serology testing in physician's office and small
laboratories.

GASTRIC JUICE POLYMERASE CHAIN REACTION (PCR) FOR HELICOBACTER
PYLORI (Hp) DIAGNOSIS: AN ALTERANTIVE TO HISTOLOGY? F. Navaglia,N. Scrigner, A. Toma D. Basso, F. DI Mario*, M. Cassaro^,
N. Del Po', M. Rugge , M. Plebani. Dept. of Laboratory Medicine,
*Gastroenterology and Pathology, University of Padova, Italy.

Hp Infection Is Involved In the pathogenesis of several gastro-
duodenal dleesee, as type 5 chronic gastritis, duodenal ulcer and
gaetric cancer. The diagnosis of thie Infection as well as the
aesesmnt of Its eradlcatlon after therapy need therefore to be
extremely accurate and precise. The recent availability of
molecular techniques, specifically the PCR, allows us to detect
very low amounts of thie bacterium. Aims of the present study wore
to verify the clinical usefulness of Hp PCR ldentification In
different blological samples and to compare the results with those
obtained with hlstology. We studied 61 consecutive patients. Froe
each subject, before endoscopy, a saliva sample was obtained.
During endoscopy, gastric julce (Immediately neutralized with NaON
1 mol/L), 4 antral and 4 body biopsies were taken. Hp was
hltologically evaluated In 2 antral and 2 body blopule (Glmea
and/or Varthin-Starry stalning). Saliva, gastric juice, 2 antral
and 2 body biopsies were stored at -20 C untill DNA extraction,
which was performed using a standard protelnase K digestion and
phenol-chloroform mthod. DNA was then subjected to 35
apliflcation cycles using the primrs HPU1
(5'GCCAA~TTAAATTArTT3') and HPU2 (5'CTCCTTAATVrGTT AC3 ) (AD
Analltica, Italy) which amplified a 411 bp product from the urease

gene A. PCR products were Identified after agarose gel
electrophoresis. Results: at histology 30 patients were Hp
positive. Of them 21 cases had also PCR positive findings In both
gastric juice and antral and body biopsies, or In gastric juice and
antral blopsles (3 cases), or In gastric juice and body biopsies (1
case), or In gastric juice only (3 caese)[overall
sensltlvity-93.3%J. 2 patients with Hp histological positive
findings had negative PCR results (6.7%). 10/30 Hp positive
patlents had also positive PCR saliva findings. Among the 31 Hp
negatlve patients at histology, 19 (61.3%) had PCR positive results
In gastric julce or mucosal biopsies. The table reports PCR
findings In histologically Np negative patients.
Histology for Np: negative (31 cases)
PCR positive In:
- antral blopsle (AB) 2 cases
- body blopsies (35) 1 case
- gastric julce (GJ) 10 cases
- AD Em O cases
-A+ aJ 3 casos-a + GJ 2 cases
-ADn4 + GJ 1 case
- PCR negative In 12 cases
SaliLva PC positive findings were found In 15/31 Hp negative
patients at histology. Conclusiones 1. PCR Hp detection In saliva
*a lee supports the hypothesis of a fecal-oral transmslon of
this Infectloni 2. PCR Np detectlon In gastric julce Is a sensitive
mthod to diagnose this Infectlon; 3. positive 9CR findings In
patlents otherwise negatlv Is probably due to a higher sensitivity
of PCR than hlstology. We suggest Hp PCR detectlon In gastric juice
In additlon or even In alternative to histology for dlagnosing and
monitorlng this Infection.
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HELICOBACTER PYLORI - EPIDEMIOLOGIC AND
MICROBIOLOGICAL ASPECTS IN A NORWEGIAN POPULATION.
J.B. Haug. F. Lerang. E. Ragnhildstveit. B. Moum.
Ostfold Gastro Group: from the Departments of Microbiology and Internal
Medicine. Ostfold Central Hospital. Fredrikstad. Normay.

Introduction: This study comprises 1191 gastral antrum biopsy samples routinely
cultured for Helicobacser pylori (Hp) at a single clinical microbiological laboratoin
during 27 months since June 1992.
Aim: To evaluate 1) diagnostic niethods with regard to the presence of Hp.
2) antinucrobial suscetibility rates and 3) the epidemiology of Hp infections in our
geographical area (a county of Norway with -240).t(X) inhabitants).
Methods: Specimens were incubated nicroaerophilic on selective agar media for
up to 12 days. using standard techniques. Microscopy was performed with the
Grain and Acridin stains and each specimen was tested for urease production after

and 18 hours of incubation In the case of a negative culture. one typical
nucroscop and one positive urease test was regarded a Hp-positive case
(designated <indirect>> critenon). Antibiotic susceptibility tests were performed with
the Epsilometer test. using a MIC > 16 mg/I as breakpoint for metronidazole
(MTZ) resistance.
Results: The male to female ratio in Hp positive cases was 1.6:1. ln 64.7% of cases.
the patients were less than 6(0 years of age. Hp was present in 5(9 (42.5%) of all
specimens and of these. a positive culture was achlved in 90.2%. In 72.1% of
cases. Hp was cultured within 5 days and the rest after 6-12 days of incubation
Our ((indirect)> criterion was not fullfilled in 33.60/0 of the culture-positive cases.
hence. the sensitivity and spesificity for the urease test and was 78.7% and 90.5%
and for microscopy. 74.0% and 90.9%. respectively. Microscopy and urease test
performed significantly better (p<0.001) when Hp grew rapidly i.e after < 5 days,
than after a longer periode of incubation. Overall MTZ-resistance was 29.1%.
Increased MTZ resistance rates were found for both female sex and for younger
patients (i.e. < 60 years of age) with p-values of < ()0.15 and < 0.002. respectively.
For tetracycline and ampicillin. susceptibility rates were nearly 100%.
Conclusions: In our hands. microscopy and urease test can not replace cultunng as
a means of Hp detection. A significant number of the HP culture positive cases in
our study (more than 1/ ) w.ere detected after an incubation time of 6 to 12 days.
Metronidazole resistance is highly prevalent (29.1%) in our population, especially
among the young and female patients. We propose that an earlier use of
metronidazole in this particular patient group may be one possible explanation.
Serological, histopathological and clinical observations are pending in this on-
going study and will be further commented upon.
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Rapid western blotting assay: role in determining which H.

pylori patients have duodenal ulceration(DU) . P Patel, S.
Khulusi. M Asante. J. Levy. MA Mendall, TC Northfield. Department
of Medicine. St. George's Hospital Medical School. London. UK.

Background: Although 95% of DUs are associated with H. pylori
infection only 20% of infected patients will have DU. Increased presence
of CagA and VacA have been shown in DU patients compared to H.
pylori positive gastritis patients. Identification of the immune response
to these factors by a rapid western blot assay mav allow patients at risk
of DU to be selected for endoscopy. Aim: To assess the IgG response
to different H. pylori proteins and their value in digtinguishing between
DU and gastritis patients. Methods: Serum was collected from 19 DU
and 10 gastritis patients. All patients were positive on either histology or
urease test. Western blotting was carried out using a commercially
prepared kit - Helico Blot 2.0 (Genelabs Diagnostics. Singapore).
Results: The table below shows the IgG response to different H.
pylori
proteins.
Band Any 116 89 35 30 26.5 19.5
(kDa) band 25
DU 19(100j 16(84)l 14(74) 14(74) 17(90) 17(90)1 15(79)
n=19(%)I
Gastritis 10(100 6(60) 5(50) 3(30) 9(90) 9(90) 8(80)

11 6kDa band=CagA, 89kDa band=VacA. 3OkDa=urease H,
26.5kDa=urease A, 19.5kDa=U=urease E.
Conclusion: The Helico Blot 2.0 assay provides qualitative results on
the IgG response to H. pyloni. IgG to the CagA, VacA and the 35kDa
band may be useful in distinguishing DU from gastritis patients.
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CLONING, SEQUENCING, OVEREXPRESSION AND
PURIFICATION OFA TYPE II DEHYDROQUINASE FROM

HELICOBACTER PYLORI

Bottomley, J. R.', Clayton C2., Chalk, P2. and Kleanthous, C.1
School of biological Sciences, University of East Anglia, Norwich.

Norfolk. England.
2 Glaxo Group Research Ltd., Greenford Road, Greenford. Middlesex.

Dehydroquinase catalyses the dehydration of 3-dehydroquinate to 3-
dehydroshikimate and is the central step in two distinct metabolic
pathways; the shikimate pathway which is responsible for the
biosynthesis of aromatic compounds such as essential amino acids and
ubiquinone and the inducible quinate catabolic pathway which enables the
organism to utilise quinate as a carbon source via the P-ketoadipate
pathway.The biosynthetic pathway is present in bacteria, fungi and plants,
whereas the catabolic pathway has only been characterised in fungi such
as N.crassa and A.nidulans. Interestingly the shikimate pathway is absent
in mammalian species so is a potential target for chemotherapeutic agents
and herbicides.

Classification of biosynthetic DHQase (bDHQase) and catabolic
DHQase (cDHQase) does not however adequately describe the
classification of these enzymes, since bDHQase-like enzymes are found
exclusively in the shikimate pathway whereas the cDHQase-like enzymes
have been identified in both pathways. The two classes are thus described
as type I (the biosynthetic like enzyme) and type II (the catabolic like
enzyme).
A type II DHQase has been identified in the organism helicobacterpylori

and purified to homogeneity. Putative DHQase clones obtained from
random sequencing of the H. pylori NCTC 11637 genome were
transformed into an E. coli aroD- strain deficient in endogenous DHQase.
A clone, which complemented this DHQase point mutant and restored
prototrophy was identified, sequenced, overexpressed and the protein
purified to homogeneity. The translated protein sequence shows a high
degree of sequence homology with other members of the type II class.
The N-terminal amino acid sequence is identical to that obtained directly
from the purified protein of the native organism. The molecular mass
calculated from this translated sequence was confirmed by electrospray
mass spectrometry of the homogeneous, overexpressed enzyme. The
presence of a type II DHQase may provide a novel target for H. pylori
therapeutic research since other enterobacterial species often possess type
I enzymes which function by a very different mechanism.
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PRELIMINARY STRUCTURAL ANALYSIS OF
HELICOBACTER PYLORI LIPID A. A.P. Moran', J.J.
McGovern', B. Lindner2, E. J. Walsh'. 'Dept of
Microbiology, University College, Galway, Ireland &
2Forschungsinstitut Borstel, Borstel, Germany.

In contrast to other bacteria, lipopolysaccharide (LPS) of
Helicobacter pylon possesses low immunological activity,
which thus may allow chronic infection by H.pylori. Since
lipid A is the moiety that endows LPS with its immunological
properties, we undertook a structural examination of
H.pylori lipid A to determine the molecular basis for the
observed lower activities. High-molecular weight (-M,),
smooth-form (S-) LPS and low-M,, rough-form (R-) LPS
were isolated by hot phenol-water extraction from bacteria
grown in liquid or on solid media, respectively. Lipid A was
liberated from R-LPS and S-LPS (R-lipid A and S-lipid A,
respectively) by acidic hydrolysis and subjected to chemical
degradative analysis. Free lipid A and its derivatives were
analysed using gas-liquid chromatography (GC), GC-mass
spectrometry, high pressure liquid chromatography
(HPLC), laser desorption mass spectrometry (LDMS) and
nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR). H. pylori R-lipid A and
S-lipid A contain a 0(1(6)-linked D-glucosamine
dissacharide as in other bacteria. Unlike other bacteria
whose lipid A backbones carry phosphate groups at position
1 and position 4' of the glucosamine disaide, H.pvlori
R-lipid A was not phosphorylated at position 4 and H. pylori
S-lipid A was only partially phosphorylated at this position.
In addition to underphosphorylation, underacylation of the
backbone was also evident. The predominant molecular
species in R-lipid A and S-lipid A contained four fatty
acids, i.e., a tetraacyl lipid A. Some fatty acids presnt
were uncommonlyln, 3-hydroxyhexadecanoic acid
(16:OH), 3-hydroxyoctadecanoic acid (18:OH) and
octadecanoic acid (18:0). On the basis of previously
established structure-bioactivity relationships for lipid A,
it can be concluded that the phosphorylation and acylation
patterns in H. vvlori lipid A account for the low
immunological actvities of its LPS. Furthermore, these
results show the influence of growth conditions on
phosphorylation of H. pylori lipid A.
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